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Introduction 
Patients requiring trial wean off catheter (TWOC) are traditionally done in the acute hospital setting. 
However, community nurses (CNS) with the relevant knowledge and skill can perform TWOC in the 
community. To avoid the trouble of travelling for old age home (OAH) patients and to reduce the workload 
of surgery day ward, a CNS TWOC program in community setting has been established and a trial pilot was 
started in Oct 2013. 
 
Objectives 
This is a retrospective review of the outcomes of the CNS TWOC program. 
 
Methodology 
OAH patients suffered from acute retention of urine admitted to PYNEH Surgical Ward with no history of 
urethral stricture, not undergone radical prostatectomy, no signs and symptoms of urinary tract infection 
and no problems with previous catheterization will be recruited into the CNS TWOC program after discharge. 
On the day of TWOC, CNS will visit the patient in the morning and urethral Foley would be taken off 
following the protocol. CNS will revisit the patient 6 hours later to review and assess fluid balance chart and 
carry out post void residual urine measurement by bladder scan. For those successful cases, CNS will 
contact surgical day ward staff to book a SOPD follow up appointment for patients. For those failure cases, 
CNS will contact surgical day ward staff to arrange another TWOC appointment in the hospital. 
 
Result 
In the period of Oct 2013 to Dec 2014, a total of 22 OAH patients with Foley required TWOC and 20 cases 
were recruited in this program. 13 were male (65%) and 7 were female (35%). Age ranged from 44 to 96 
(Mean age: 78.6). Seven patients (35%) including 5 male patients and 2 female patients had successful 
TWOC without any complications, only 2 male patients need to re-catheterize within 1 week after TWOC, 
translating to a 20 day patient bed days saved. For those failure cases, 8 more cases can TWOC successful by 
2nd trial in surgical day ward. In conclusion, the CNS TWOC program is effective for OAH patients to 
successfully wean off catheter in community setting. Due to limited sample size, a longer trial period should 
be conducted to review the full potential of the CNS TWOC program.


